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Doj Flat & round ban&CrudeSal. Ammoniactand thehonor of ourgallant seamen Medicines ' and Drugs, it is troped those whd i

wish to purphase will visit Raleigh befoie thV ;18TH CONGRESS, Pearlash
Blue Stone supply theniselves.

Dol Buckles i; .. f A ;

Dcj Bowstrings
Do Brushes; :

r
Pumice Btone

Oalomine doIs pubbsnca everv py
. JOSEPH GALES c SON,

i Thwc Dollars per annum.' or One "Dollar
Fly Stone the fplloWlng articles, which wtH behold lpw A

for cash only c a : f a V
t

fc. j Ay A'I Coach-Lace- , different
senate. r ..' .
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'

t !

i Mr. , Lowrie, ; presented the memo-
rial .'of ; the City .and County of Phila--

Crocus Martisj
Calcd Zino--i

Hag, to inexperienced pincers ; to raen,
who have been, for years, on shore, for-

getting what r they fdrmerly. had 4earn-e- d.

j Vrehave now five sloops of war
ancfthirty A masters commandant, so
that an officer canno - hope. to be enir
ployed oftener tlian once m six years.
To have ah efficient Navy, the propor

patterns A A
ind a Half for half a year to be pajd.in ''LT.- - .

eriile, Malaga; Porti1 ;Do Red Skins garfMetalic do -
Do fellow do 'r

Whitewash brushes
Flor Sulphur
Roll dojdelphia, praying a revision of theprc- -

advance- - ., .

ADVEIITISEMENTS 'V :

vn eiceedinff 16 line's, neatly inserted three

Claret-ari- d Country' a 'j .

A. Wjnear-;-'-- '

French Brandy and '

liolIaiidXJlnlAAV:!:
Jamaica and Norihcrajr s

Paint do ground and
tion between sloops of war and line of unground, all sizesimps for a Dollar, and 25 cents for everv suc--

Molasses
Coffefe: ;

Tea and a
Chocolate v

Alspice
Peeper ahd
Ginger a
Cof peras '

Basket.Salt

sent tann. , .
- ..' The joint resolutionjfiered yester-

day by Mr. Benton,, proposing an
jfAhe Constitution,-- so as to

irive theelectioh of President and Vice

battle ships and frigates must be pre-serv- ed

; amLI trust, 'said Mr. P. that 1 jtums Jy
Annie & Peach BraaV A AtVA

Spanish Flies j ; j

Cowhage A j

Fox Glove r
Ergot j a
Hitter Apple j
Sago and Cubebs
Tapioco A j ..

Gham Flowers
Lavd .' do - j .'

Sash Tools' A. A; '
Scrubbing Brushes
Furniture do
Sleeping do
Hearth" , do
Slroe . do

jn the same proportion.. ...CoMMriaciTio!
thankfully received... XttB8'

to the Editors
must be post-pai- d.

;
die subject will receive from the com- -

(president to the people, in primary as-fsembl- ies,

received its second reading.
.. 4'

a d; Whiskey, Sic A

Liquid & Stick Black-,- r; ;

ing of sup'j quality ":

Writing U Letter Pa--:

Powder, Shot and
London White Lead in Bar Lead - T A :.1A'.V

London St Phil Porter

pittee the consideration its importance
deserves. , , ;i. i . : . s. .a

The resolution was agreed to.
On, motion of M r. , Mercer, , it was s

Resolved, That the Committee on Naval
Affairs be instructed to inquire into the expe-
diency of associating with the Military Acade

. per.
V

:TU36DAY. DECEAHtER 23, A-t-

Ai

A v,nterin the las otaRj under the

Martial do
Salts Steel
Filings do
Mur Tin
Tilings do
Vitr. JF.ther
Ant. Wine
Laudanum r.

Paregoric

my at West Point, a school of instruction for 'Iff:-

Receipts from the Faculty ahdU 'others; will v

be thankfuly rceivediand spilt uji with the ; i,

Utmbst dispatch and carefulness 'A-- A.

- 'AAAX': ARANDOLPII WEBB..:;
Raleigh, Nov; 13,..l823 &?:litor f-N-

B.' The highest price, in barter, will fie. i ,

given foV clean Flax Seed and Beeswax " " 1- -

the Midshipmen of the iNavy of the United

On motion of Mr. Macon, it was or-
dered that, hereafter, ' .when the Senate
adjourns on Fridays, it will adjolirn till
the ensuing Monday, unless otherwise
ordered 5 aid

The Senate then adjourned till Mon-
day pextj at twelve o'clock;'

.
' J A Monday, Dec. 15. :

Mr. Parrott offered tire following
resolution, which was read, and laid
over for consideration. v

- Jiestolved, That the Committee on Naval
Affaire bV instructed to inquire into the ex-
pediency of authorizing' an additional number
of sloops of war to b& built and equipped for

States. . j '! ..

Resolved, That the Committee on Naval
Affairs be instructed to inquire into the expe AI .

'A Kegs
Dry do do
Red Lead A;

Yelldw Ochre A

Stone do
Venetian Red ' '

English Vermillion '

Chinese do .

Drop Lake
Rose Pink :

v

King's Yellow
Chrom J do
Pat.' - do ',
Naples do

v .

Turkey Umber ;
Colcoth Vitrol A

Terra Desseinila
Ivory Black r

Lamp do A

diency of securing in the medical department
of tle Navv the benefits' of professional skill ' A;)A

v 'rand experience, by a due apportionment of
the pay of the surgeons and their mates to the
time of their actual service, and by requiring

Oxymel Squill ;!

Syrup do j
;

Vinegar do ; !

Syntp Buckthorn
Carb. Baryte;
Myr., do; !'!
Manganese j ;v

Mctalic Bismuth
Oxyd do r
Litmus I A

an examination, by a Coard --of Physicians, of
y 4

nature of a Native - Carolinjan,"
whom we have no doubt we know, af-
ter complaining, in term not very
courtly, oisome person having inform-
ed the Editor of the Richmond Enqui-
rer, that .the election of Public Prin-
ter Here turned on the. t Presidential
Question, is pleased to say, " " that the

friend of Mr. Gales have cause to
' complain of his course in this
nes. He promised to contradict the

"report, if it should get out, thjt jJie,
election turned on 3iis point. Has

f he done so r" ' ' 11 . -

In reply to this charge, we sat that
xre are unconscious of having maae any

uch promise. Before the flectibnwe
expressed awish that the cKoice ofPub-
lic Printer mfeht not be identified ith

the scjYice of the United States. . r.

all persons Applying for admission therein.
On motion of Sir, Wayne,: it was

. Resolved, That the Committee on Com
merce be directed to inquire into the expe

In pursuance of notice given on Fri
day last, Mr. Hayne rose to ask leave - Prussian Blue --Cake and Hay Saffrondiency of imposing a duty on wheat, importto offer a resolution to propose, totlic Laehen lslandecus

White Cannellaed trom any ioreign countrj', or its dependen-
cies. - ' ( j- 'Liegistatures 01 the several: btates, an

amendment to-th-e Constitution of the

, MCLEAN living on B Ilockfiv 7JOHN twip .miles, west .of Col. Dan'l Sibith, "tfl
on the road Jo Graham's , Bridge, Aenters
stray, a vvhiti hotse, "abput fourfeet.elev,,
inches high land about nine ycara old. Valuad ,

at forty dollars. AaI A : '. ,
' .V A

t
--

..

Banger, '.v .
Cumberland co. Dec. 17, 1823 ll-sw- p. A

OrfoxA Mole AcaiVetirj ;

H Iv Exejrcises in this institution will b(i v a
i. resumed on the 11 Monday of January ;

next, under the superintendance,of Mr. Jas j

D. Johnson The acknowledged ability ijf '

the Superintndant, the eheapnesa of Board i
nd Tintioni and hCaUbfulneSiS of thd

plate, it is believed,' entitle this Seminary fo 1

a bigh degrce of public patronage. s. a UA ''

,1 4k : WM.'M. BNEED, A
De:, 19. ;yA,A,AA;; n.lm : --

: ,

Orange Peel
Nux Vomic
Gall NutsUnited States, so as to provide for the Ale&teinraTaintB1 Oils,election of President & Vice-Preside- nt

bv the Eletcdrsr & to prevent the . elec

Sand-Pap- er

.Owe. , 1 1.

Gold Brokze
Orange Orpemiit
Gold and Silver Leaf
Blue Smalts
Copal Varnish r :

Japan do A
Dragon's Blood
Red sealing Was
Black do do
Wafers, assorted ,

Lead Pencils
Indian Rubber

Sal Prune! j

Do Wormwood
Quassia Wood
Do Simaroub
Savin "

i

tion from devolving, in any event, upon
the House of Representatives. Mr.

Vhe subscriber again wishes to inform his
k friends, and the public, he has lately re-

ceived his Fall and Winter supply which,
wtb those on hand, makes bis assortment very

1 , - . T

veid, that tlibugh the" great body of Hayne briefly stated in introducing this
Long & Cayenne Pep--!those wlurwou Id rote for us, thought

mth us on this subject, we had a few resolution, his views on the sujbect.
Leave was then granted to Mr. Havne

comnsie, ana comprising aimosieyery aru
cle in his line ; among which are the follow
ng articles. ',:

dd tried friends who .were in favor of
' per-- - A--

f;
White Arsenic L

Flower's mini. Solu
i tion ' 1 :j--r

to mtroaucc tne ionowing resolution,
which was read, passed to a second liouaa itx "East TlwidaioifReeve's Water Cofcrsi

Sandboxes and cakes
Glauber's Salts
Epsom do
Cheltenham do
Rochelle do

reading, and ordered to be printed.
ll'esolved, hi the Senate and JJovte bf Re fTIHE subscriber is authorised to, sell Land's vpreventative of the United Stutes, in Congress

assembled, two thirds ofbvth JUouses concur JL' icf Ivinir between the : Rf.' a..U)iuretic do John'sahd' Aman-n- a Riversi "
; .1

'
! AV a : v

three out of therfour of the other Can-
didates," who, Jf the Presidential Quest-
ion was not brought into view, would
still support us $j and whenj after- - the
election, wc were cautioned by these
friernls against making the issue of it a
trium h for Mr. Crawrord, we declared
that w had notliought of doing so,
confident, as we were, that our friends
were not all the friends of Mr. Crawf-
ord, and thatve felt particularly grate- -

ring, That the following amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, be propos , Although a portion of these laHh nre ate-- K.

rile lands. Ae a considerable rirt of themed to the Legislatures of the several States,

Bagging and ' Seine
1 wine i

Bed Cords and Plough
: Line " '

Ropes, of different
J sizes and qualities.
Blocking Twine, for

!' Hatters . f .".

Hatters' Trenchers
Do Stampers
Do Irons y
Do red & yellow Skins

I pitate
Oil Peppermint
ljo Lavender
tto'Sabinx I

fertile and healthy, have springsVf excellent VV't

Erhrop's Mineral
Terpeth's dd
James' Powdejr '

Dovers' do I: ;

American Bole
Crabs' Eyes j

Ppt. Chalk o

ju
Red do !

Flake .White I

Spermaceti j a
White Wax ;

Isinglass . j

Itch Ointment
Merc'l do ( A

Blisterdo f

which, when ratified .by. the Legislatures ol
three fourths of the States, shall be valid, to
all intents, and purposes, as part of the said

wicr anu, pimjucc in ammaancc uie TiQfX '
crop ofSugar ami Sea-Jelm- d Citton.i'' 'A a
the owner willpermit punchaprs tP, select :

their landf it nfipM a. Tipa'hitKlJrifiitlAT ; '.J ft''

Bateman's Drops"
Stoughton's Bitters
Steer's Opodeldoc
British Oil
Grodfrey's Cordial
Turlington's Balsam
Gowland's Lotion
Church's - do
Anderson's Cough

; Drops for Colas,
j Asthmas & Con- -
t sumptiohs

Worm Lozenges
Lee's Pills
Anderson's do 4

Blragg& Jones do
Duval'sr . do
Hjull's lately improved

. selfadjusting patent
Corkwood" '

Logwood A

nl to such as had made a sacrifice of
Constitution :l

If no person voted for, according to the
Constitution, as President of the United States, of aocuoiuktihg Wealt i frorh ainall capital, A

The title oaners suDDorted bvdhAitteT ft-- Av.icrj to personal feeling onthe occa
shall have a maiority of -- the votes of thejjioa." ?4ore thanthis, we, think, ought rhole number of Electors, then the Presi pnions of many of the mosteminent'lawyers

njthe unionfwpl Ubmitted.to.the inspef-- ; a
tijon of tho:e who wish to become interested. - f

Jalap, pulverised --

Rhubarb do
Columbo do
Squills - do
Bitter apple do
Ipicac . do
G. Arabic . do
Jalap root do '

Rhubarb root
Columbo do
Squills. do
Ipicac do
VirgaSnakedoA
Pink do
Liquorice do
Seneka Snake do .

Sarsaparilli do
Mezereoa do
Ginseng do
Gentian do
Alkanet d
Madder do
"White Hellebore do

Bertram's adhesived$t of the United States shall forthwith issue
his proclamation calling upon the Electors to
convene at , on he day of
thereafter, for the purpose ofchoosing a Presi

not to have been .expected from us. '

13v a reference to the Legislative pro-
ceeding of Saturday last, it will be seen
that another preamble and resolution
va& introduced into the.Houseof Com-- :

TltOS. STRODE; Agent 8t. V r V

A A Attorney for the owner. . ;'
Raleigh, Dec..218S31 vA : ' AJJ- - ' A
A small portion-onl- y oflhfcurchase mone" 'dent ; that the Electors, when . so convened,

Do Rosemicry
Do Animal
Do Annls
Dp Cloves
Do Amber
Do Peneroyol
Do ltriol
Do Juniper
Do Almonds
Do Cinnamon

shall choose, immediately, by ballot, a Presi

Plaster
Roboran's do
Mercurial do
litharge dp
Court do
Fine Spimge
Coarse do
Rotten Stone
Hones ,

dent of the United States, and a maiority of
will be required and tiiaV may be paid with" V
Houses and Lots, improved' fapna or Bank, '

stock for the balance, v AcmKt of five year athe whole number of Electors, shall be nenons, on'thatday, by Mr. Iredell, dis-approtTi- ng.

and protesting in the name
Fustic - z A;
Cpchinel A A. ,

Red Sanderscessary to a choice. , j
" And should no person voted for, accord win uc given. -

u
V.'oi me juegisiature, agamr a caucus no

pination for President and Vice Presi Yellow do A 1

Fig Blue ' aing to the Constitution, as Vice-Preside- nt of " 5Do Spearmint
Do Wihtergreen Shaving Boxes

dent of the U States. The same fate doBlack SIW ,T1IE VILLAIN '!Annatto
Spanish Indigo- -Do O.ganum

Do Cftjtepu
Pill do
Wafer do
Wax Tapers American do

Orris
Arrow
Turmeric

Do Harlem
fMWKHN- - from my tables byyflAn e&o ' i't A !

X on the jlth jnst: abay ;hpq,about fh;e '
, i

!
.

feet an inch or two high j lieaces remarka- -
! ' v

do
do
do
do
do
do

however awaited this Preamble and re-

flation, which was experienced by its
precursor. It was indefinitely postpon-
ed, 73 votes to 52 A

Store and Farailv Apothecaries' v scalesDo Wormseed
Lamps of dlrferent ana weignisDo Sassafras bly fast, has very large legs arid was four years iBest Crown LancetsTormentilla "

I Do SweetWc presume it 'may now be clearly Cpmmon a do
qualities j

Salts Hartshoen
Sots.;. do.
firnvino Ar

old last spring. ? Coisbn is about 28 orr years ;

old, rmarktbly rpurid sho
hair and a very finevoice. He came to mv .

the i Umted States, have a majority of the
votes of the whole number of Electors, then
the President of the United States shall forth-
with issue his proclamation, calling upon the
Electors to Convene at , on the day
of , thereafter, for the purpose of choos-ing- 'a

Vice-Preside- nt ; that the Electors, when
so convened, shall choose,' immediately," by
ballot, a ViceyPresident Of the United States,
and a majority of the whole number of Elec-
tors shall be, necessary to a choice. A

1

' After the resolution of Mr. Hayne
was read, Mr. Macon moved that all
the- - resolutions, proposing amendments

Spring : do A
Do Castor
Do Linseed
Do Lamp A

Gum Camphor
Do Gamboge A

Do Scammony
Do Ammoniac

Gum do '
interred, from tnetJecisibns which have
Ntn made by the House of Commons,

atour Legislature will neither inter
fere with the course, heretofore pursued

Lemon Acid Spt. Nitre
Do. Wine

Abesses: do
Full sets Surgical 1Do Storax doOxalic

Pocket Books .Do. Lavender

house about: two, months ago, under the pfe
tence of improving his healthy . where after I v

had lent him noriey and stood his security, h'es.'.
absconded in the nigh, of the above rQention- -' a
ed date with my horse. : He goes under thd
cloak ofreligion which together with his art. '

Tartaric'Do Benzoin
Do Opium -

at Washington, in relation to a nonina-- Full set&Tceth Instru--Prussic Do. Rosemary I j

Do? Turpentine
Exbmct Liquorice

do
do
do
do
do

Nitric 4rDo Dragon ' ments inj Pocket
Books i

a-- -ton of a candidate for the Presidencv
':or with our present Electoral Law, 4.Muriaticto the Constitution, as well.those oner - J'Do Arabic

Do Aloe Teeth instrument as--uo. ioioqumtcaa.Nitrous
ui juiu tnjaiiuaxmg manners, ne may yet dev
ude many a person. He pfetends toliaye larsrc1 f

fAsd tons, it as clearly appears that5kj ed at the last session as at the presept,
cVftitt KannnDrl in a rkfimrkhlof. Jti'rvi! Tart Antimony Do. Bark --

Do. Gentian
Do Assafbetida
Do Guiac :

naontv.oi the, Liejn si autre are in lavor possessions pn Georgia, South-Carblih- a anil vGlass " do y

sortea '

Surgical Needles-- :

Dp Scalpels
FoldingTenaccullums )

4 emiessee, wnrxaer r:expect he is now benDo. Cicuta I AJ)o Elemi , ftrude A do '
; ..-'- .

Mr. Crawford's election to the Pre den that the Senate, might have one
'

cy.- - V ; :
. Jviewof .the whole. Mr. Dickerson Phosphate Iron, jRecrulus - do mg nis course, says he has npwife,ndparerit v ? r.-V- K 1

and but fewrelations. However, Ibave rincet' a . ' I vAA
seeil his wife, she. is rgiving in;Wake oouhty, ' ) - i a
and was deceivedbvi the sam ' TrPtuiLrv.v ""; l -

' U

then gave notice that he should, to-m- or Thumb Forceps ;

Trocai.aijd Directors

Do MTrh
Do Castor
Do Mastic
Do Lac
Do Kino' ' "

.

Do Catichu

Graduated Measures A

tnatneinastoniperson who wilTiiav& v IrfninfiiLr in ' rX'
Glass Funnels A

'
Breast Pipes .'

Nipple Shells A, aiVand$25to any persoH-w- no wiHppput t -- ?'ne the hxrse. w Letters' dWW 3--

Rust . do, i

Mur. Tr. dof
Filings , do j

Red Oxyd do A

Oxy muriatic Potas
Sup. Carb. do. f

Sup. Carb. Soda.;
Carb. of Soda!
Phosphate do j j .

Fresh lime Juice t '
Cinnampn !

Mace, . 1 '!

Do Galhanura
Do Copal 'A; L?xge Injection Sy--1

WDKims,,WairentonN;C: will K-- AiW" TlUgeS y
Male'a A.do A f

Do Shellac
Yellow Baik
Red do

row, call-u- p the proposition to amend
the Constitution, which he proposed the
last session. Mr. Holmes, of -- Maine,
gave similar noticefn regard to 'a re-

solve which he had offered ; and Mr.
Loyd, of Massachusetts in relation to
an amendment, which he "said was pro-
posed by the - honored and venerable
gentleman from Virginia, (Mr. Taylorv)
who had not taken liis seat the present
session'. jThe motion for printing, pro-
posed?" by Mr. lacon, was thereupon
postponed till to-morr- ow.

;

nded'to, 'A;.rc .IvA.a, - r ff ,; vt, ...
r i ;' AAINSON;rLLUMSr,

Warrep county, Dec. 17" 1823.a ll-5- w.
' a '

rr,;
i. si

.TA

Female y do ,

Ivory ear dp .

" '

Cupping Glasses . 'i A

Marble. Mortars T

Composition do ., y
iCloves i

Pale do t
Dr. Stanford's do A

Cascarilla do .

Angtistura do
Henry's calcined Mag-- :

nesia ..;.;., A, .;(
Carbon. Magnesia

s.Pill Plates and MarbleCoriander Seeds. ' mtDsubsberfresecti
Al. Public fthatj being ajrerit for snnnlvUCaraway do yy

Fennel ; Bo

The President of the Board of Agri-cult- me

of the State has appointed on the
Comnuttee of Correspondence, 3fessra.
frankliiu Brevard, Solomon,'" Graves,
Tho. G. Polk, Tho. Kenan and Rob!,
joore 5 and on the Committee of Selec-t- ii

and PublicationIessi-s- . Charles
Hsher, Danie M. For.ey, JohnMuch-- t,

James AYUClark and Denison Olm-te- u.

' ' aa'-r

The following extractis from the late
jnessage'gf Goy. Clarke to
bture of Georgia. "

.
- A ? .

I am constrained to inform you that t have
rtt during my administration,' been able to

"lect a suitable character, who wpujd accept
?e appointment f CivU and Topographical
inincer." There have Been, notwithstand-severa- l

applications made for "the ap-Nutm- ent

by gentlemenvbf respectable cha
Pter and standing, but not of ejrperienced

vk'.eGe, which' I deem an indispeniahle
rttj,oisitc' m the person cn whom it is confer-J- t

I am still of the opinion' which I had
honor of suggesting ; to 'e la$t Legislai
tht it would he advisable to unite with

itafc of Nrth Caroliua in procuring th
r.viccscf Mr.rultpn: r 4 tA A-- "

'

Cinnaher dp
Gold. Sulpb:. do A

Do Spearmint
Do Tyre for coloring

grey or red hair to a
"I blackJbeautiful ;

;

Maccassar Oil, for pro--
: triotkg the growth
of the hair ;

Fine Pomatum y

Lip Salve ;
A

Tooth Powder '
Silrer wire Teeth
) Brushes v '

Common do do
Fine Fleshy do
Shaving do., A ;

Hair do
Cloth . do
Macahau Snuff
Rappee, V do .

; --

Scotch . do ,

Cephalic A do for the
' headache ' A

Red, white & marble
Castile Soaps :

--A --

Rose : v ' do ( A

Palm -
.

' , do - r?

Trarfsparent do n
Blue, red and yellow

; Wash Balls ,!

Cosmetic Wash Sails
"'4 or beautifying the

A
Small sqr. do ' Annis do j Aj

Cardamen do s rCalcined do .
: 'a,,a:'v,

Lpream Tartarf Wotiseofllejorefentxitives.'
": Monday. Dec. 15' :" ' 4

M r Poinsett submitted the following
Ew Peppermint j
Do Lavender ! A

" --""r"-- w ivwp consxamiy on. nana '

a supply ofrecenV genuine, Vaccine Mauer.?He.pleag'hsetf to' send to ' any pan of ; V
the United States, by maft,a supply offreehmatter, put ub in iUr crust with nrintwl aJ "X

SalU do
Vhriblated, do .

A Slabs '
; AAA-.- ,

Spatulasdifferentsizes
Black Bottle fc; Stone

Ware '..

Bottle and Vial Corks
Green St. White Vials
Shop Furniture ofeVe-T- y

description , . y

Ointinents, Tinctures,
I Cerates, Synips, 8c

,
Cordials of every

kind-wi- ll be - kept
constantly prepared.

: Retolved. That the Committee cn Naval
rectionsfor its use. A Such arrariwrneBta hat- -Crude do :

Flake Manna

Do Lemon ,

Dp Burgamot
Do Cinnamon 1 ,?

Do Sas$afrass 1 1

Do Shark Skins

been made that none but choice nid$ procure
ea jrom ine mast iqiiestidwxMt specimens of vA'V " y;7'&;' '

, .. - - '' " :' .' ,the disease imu beieut
Uauoon . binding, as-- f

Com'n ' . do
Fol. Senna
Do Uva Ursi. - , v .

S6gar Lead
Extract do. .

The fee will be $5 for; each subnlr. hii

Affairs be iiwtrutted to inquire into the expe-
diency of authdrisin the construction, of ten
additional slpopi, of rvrar., jA , A - ,

t 5i r. Poinsjett said, he was induced to
offer tbi resolution.. to the considera-
tion! of the House, from an earnest de-
sire, to 'see bur Navj rendered efficient
and capable of maintaining the high te--
r" i t ?. ..iP"

sfioiddjtby any' ac
scribef being ri6tified of mis ant time wiihnt- -

' V'U He aJso-- desires to return his , grateful ac
White Vitriol A r knpwledgemeiits, . particularly to the Faculty
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